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C-2 • THE WASHiNGTON STAR Monday, February d, l.::id1 
Rep. Fred Richmond: Battling for the Ads andQ~her JustC~uses 
- back, making it possible for the t~x~ .. alfty. -~~-hates to;·be kept w,a,itlng. collection includes works by M'ary 
. i 
I Continued From C·l 
for the "small staff' would come out 
. of the unused portions of staff-hire 
budgets to which each congressman 
is entitled. by law. Some don't use 
their entire budgets and turn the un-· 
used inoney back to the U.S. Trea· 
sury or share with colleagues 
having staff'problems. 
Barry Nickelsberg, Richmond's 
special staff assistant for the arts, 
presently is acting as caucus staff di· 
rector. but Richmon.d said he hoped . 
the caucus could have its own staff, 
"whose job it will be to communicate· 
with the caucus members and the 
general public on arts legislation," . 
If they can;t scrape together enoug~ 
money for a Staff, Nickelsberg said, 
"we'll run it out of this <Rich-
mond's) office:, 
There are some on the Hill who 
resent the impli~ation that member-
ship on the a'rts caucus carries its 
own stamp as ."friend of the arts." 
Said one Republican: "You don't 
have to join the caucus to be a friend 
of the arts. Some just aren't joiners." 
Indeed, all the activity around 
Richmond's offi'ce and the fast esca-
lation of caucus membersh~p has en-. 
gendered some suspicions on the· 
curtailed in budget cuts .and the 
s~aving of other programs directed 
at the -urban poor) . 
He reacts warily to these kinds of 
characteriZations, and maybe he 
really doesn'.t want people beating a 
. path to his door on arts matters 
when he has so .much else to deal 
with .. So why then,: does he ma~e 
such a big deal out of denying an'arts· 
leadership role when the very pub-
licity attached to his founding the 
caucus makes him a natural for the 
job? 
His protestations give him away. 
"In no way ar~ we infringing on any-
body's turf," he says defensively. "All 
we are is an advisory· group which 
may or may not support the various · 
items of arts legislation which have 
been 'introduced." · 
Almost in the same breath, he·· 
points out the advantage of an arts 
caucus is that it can inspire individ-, 
ual and collective action "to make it 
known the Congress is solidly be-
hind the two endowments, plus such 
other pieces of legislation having to 
. do with the arts the arts caucus de-
cides to support." _· 
Even at the suggestion of the pos-
sibility of his assuming' a highly 
visible. personal advocacy .role for 
the .artS in the House,. Richmond is 
a little te_sty. f\lmost petulantly, he 
adds, "I've quite enough to do al-
ready." And he does, considering the 
deep cuts the Re~gan administration 
has reco.mmended in the soci.al pro-
·.grams whose legislat~on he watch-
dogs._ 
. Hill. In the opinion of some obser-
vers, it has all the earmarks of a not 
too thinly disguised power grab to · 
fill the leadership v:actium left by 
the election defeat of such strong · 
arts advocates as former Iridi~na The Brooklyri district 
Rep. John Brademas and Rep. Frank he.'s represented for fo_ur Thompson of New Jersey, and Sen. 
Jacob Javits ln the .Senate: terms is at once the third 
Richmond vehemently denies poorest,· and the 
this. 
. "I haven't used my personal influ- wealthiest, in the state. 
ence to get a single member of Con- H' " · · · ·1 d · 
gress on this caucus. They've joined _. . is constituency IDC U es _· 
Rep. Fred Rich.mood 
payer to designate ~n his tax return · .. And a<k11_14 of ner.v~s .rt)stlessness Cassatt, Childe Hassam, Derain and 
that he wished to make a tax- P.~S~ElS '.him to be domg something Chagall. · 
deductible contribution ·either "to every minute, . · . · ·· ~:·;. "Whenever I made a deal, I'd go 
the arts or humanities, or both. · , ·This combinatiop cif driving'ener~ out' a'nd buy a piece of art I couldn't 
The bandwagon success of the arts · , gy .and a quicksilver mind is the se'. afforl:i," he said. "That made me ap-
. ·caucus idea, which Richmond cred·, · cret behind Richmo_nd'.s self-made predate it that much more." 
its a friena with c~su~liy.suggesting~ · .. · 'succe~s. _He loves-to ,tell-how he made At one time, he also had a Picasso 
at a luncheon, is reniinisc,:erit Of the · . -hfs. sta.rt: "Coming back on a tr<;>op and a Tanguy. Unfortunately he had 
swiftness with which. Richmond ship from Guam ·after World War. II · to sell both. . 
went into action in December, 1959 '." -:-I was a radioman tb,ird class.then;" . . "They're the' only two paintings 
- when .he was a mem~er of then~· · he said, "I won~$1,400 in a crap game. ~-I've eiver sold," he sighed. "I had to 
New York Mayor Robert-Wagner's· That was big inqneY,-in:.those days. - to pay -my campaign debts when 
. cabinet ~ to save ··Carnegie Hall So with that $J,400 _and II1Y ~avy se:v- . 'I first 1ran for Congress in 1968." That 
from being torn down._·. ; '. ' erance pay, ~;J; _started ... my' import~ 'try was unsuccessful, but he tried 
Violinist Isaac Stern. co-chaired export-business," .. ·. : ·· ·ag~in 1 in 1974, ~nd won. · 
that drive with Richmond. Durii:ig·a~ .. Simultaneou_s · ~i.tb his business . . ~in¢e then, the congressman iias 
rece~ at the. National Arts· Council' ·"~ucce.ss~ J,licll!llond .began acquiring . . been returned to Congress with com-
meetmg which_ he attended ·last : . :: ·. ·,'.. :. , .·, . . · · ·., fortable pluralities, even when the 
week, 'Stern reminisced about. the ': "' ·· · . . . , , - ~ . , .: . 'going got rough during earlier elec-
salvage eff_ort.He didn't have much' :,· . Whenever· I -made-~. .tionyears, whenhefaceddownchal-
time because he had a pla~eto catc)l, . deal 'I'd >go . out and·. buy . ·lenges to his personal and financial 
•but he recaped,"It .all start~d. in my .·- .=.' -., , , . ~.;;·'.· :, _ , , . .,· . _Jeput~tion with tough candor. A po-
. apartm~nt. ·Now Ster~: heads t)l~ a piece of art·. L·cohldn t • .· · litical realist, he smiled, "You re-
Carneg~e Hall Corporation board, a·~· afford;; ·he said: ~!'That-·_:-_, . member ~hat Harry Truman said 
post Richmond. ~eld. for several . . ~. . .. " • . . ,, ·about gettmg out of the kitchen." In 
years before runnmg, for ~ongress. _ r.nade · m~ _ appre.ciate it. · ) the la.st election, he proudly notes; 
he's been named ·to the Joint Eco- The. bach~lor. co~grt)ssman :-:-:- :t···h 't. ·: ·h-_ · · . ,; -. ·· be won by a 86 percentmajprity. 
nomic Committee. long sm~e divorced an,d· the father · a I;llU~. -more, . : . . · · .. 
And· as if t.hat weren't enough to of a married son - was born in Bos- . · · · .. . · · F1oratt1 has known Richmond 
keep him busy, he's signed a 26-week ton and .educated a~ Haryard. and "·the ·.colletti.on ··<o(-,,JSth. cenfury ·' .;·ever since I-_w_as a little girl" and 
contract with a cable TV network to Boston University. _But his ·b~ritqne ·. .French furrifrure that now:adorn bis•·· . says he often JOms ~er and ~er hus· 
host a we~k~y 30.miliute _interview accents re"veal. only a 'trace of the· three ho.mes here and.in-New York .. band, Nereo, at theu home m Flor-
show with his colleagues on issues land of the c9d. He sounds mor~ like. . Of course; he"~as foi:foriate to have . ence, Italy: "We.have_ lots of muse_um 
in their areas of expertise, called "In- . a .nat_ive Ne,wYorker, The Brookl_Y!l, the help and:advice of.'theJate Ruth . and art fne?ds ~e likest~ be w1~h. _ 
side Congress.".. . . .d1stnct hes represented for four .. Costantino; whom ·he -.describes as '. w_e have a mce time there, s~e.sa1d. 
· "I enjoy it. It's fun," he says. . · terms is at once the third. poorest,· · .. "one -of. the two greatest,.experts.in . _R~chm?nd ha~ also accompamed the 
A few years ago he attracted na- and t~e wealt~iest,Jn th~ ~tate. Hts -~ ·1sth ceh_tury furni~hings In the . . -~1or~tt1s on tnps ~round the wo~ld. 
tional attention :-.,with the. rooftop constituency mcl:udes poor blacks.~ .. ~ \vor.id, second'only to.Joel _van der .. · ~1th_ the a_ff~cuon of ~ong fnei:id-
vegetable garden he and his staff wealt}?.y and middle iJ;l~ome Jew_s,., c~mp; ~he.mai{~ho restqre4 v~r~ ·"ship, ~10ratt1 pictures R1ch~on~ as 
planted on the roof outside his Long~ dock _workers. and ·var~ous ethmc · · .. sailles .. " ·:. ·. ·.·. ·. , .· . _. . an a~1d outd~rsman, ~ho still likes 
worth Office Building suite. It not gro~ps. · : · · .· .. . ,· . ,And l}OW,: the ¢oritinuing advice .. _., ~o ski and_unde~water_ fish, and even 
~nly launched a campaign· w_hich Before commg to Congress; he'd arid friendship" ·0 r.. C.ostantinp's-, ~: do amusmg thmgs, like roller skat· 
has led to a SO percent increase ·in made a fortune in business at the . , 4a~gh~er, Hel(;ln Floratti(-~lso an an- . , ing. . . . · . . · 
urban gardening but has become an ~elm of about half a doze°: com pan-. · · tiques expert, whom lie'_s _known for . "But he doe~n '.t hke peopl~ '::'hm-
annual q1stom which is the envy of 1es. In 1961, he founged his own- F ... 25 .years> . ' .. _:·' · _ ·-. ·• ~ . ._ ing or complammg on a tnp,, she 
his ·colleagues. . . W. Ricbmorrd Co., and. be¢anie a dF '· > -~He also began acquiring art.about-'; ::notes, and adds, "He likes people 
· His interest in finding ways for. rector of _the multi·IJi.iUion dollar thiss·ame.tinie.Besi_d..es~heDalis .. the.:i .witfienergy'...:.. like himself." 
the poor to have their own city gar-, Walco Nat10nal Corp. m ·New York· ... . · . .,: .. · .. ·. 
dens took more .concrete form four City. " .... : .. · . ·. ' : ,' -i:' ~ ;:· : . : ' ':; '·., ·.' . I . ' . : ·: . '. . . ·:. . 
I I 
years.ago when he established the Hiswealtbledto-aconcetnforthe,,·· MtckJag· g' · t. ·st· ·I ·'F"t -.. Id I'· 
Richmond Market ·Ga_r~~~ing __ C~~P.!°_oE~ems of the urban P~?!._!:_iE~OU_!~ '-. .., . · ... . ei: 0 ar ;fl. 1 Z,Carra 0-----~---
~---OftheifOWilVOlitiOh," Jlerrfa'ffitaifiS:- -pc>or-·ofac.Ks werutny ana---rer·on-a-ftU0S0.Il-.t<lVer·V~lley·s1te~t0-raIDUJ,WC-<1!WUY_'S-g~ve-tne-nnn-1·;:, 
· · Rather, he says, it reflects "the many . • '. demonstrate the economic potential per cent\to· cha_n~y; it·was a rule") l arts organizations in the congres· middle mcome Jews, . o~ this still-experi~ental form of and event~ally he ente_red politics to 
I SiOnal distriC~S Where invariably the dbck workers and various Clty food ~OnserV~tiOn.' • dO SOmethlD~ abOUt thOS~ problems. 
people i~volved in the arts are the • · As for his ?wn experiment m ro_of- But .he contint1ed to enJOY the aes- . 
. civic leaders. They are articulate, ethruc ·groups. , top gar~enmg._ ?e recalled with . t~euc tast~s. and pleas.ures of the 
they are educated, they vote, they amusement a visit from th~. gover- nch. Sky-divmg_was once a wee~end . 
talk .. So a good many members of _nor of Alaska and how s,urpnsed he pleasure, but friends begged him to . 
Congress think it's a good caucus to Oile of the leading liberal~ in the was "when I invited him to step out stop, · 
join." House, Richmond is the self-styled on t_he roof to pick h~s luncheon sal- From .his moth~r .. who was a Bos' 
Richmond probably can afford to "father of food stamp reform." As ad, mstead of our gomg down to the . ton Symphony aflClonado, he early 
. say this with comparative ease, even chairman of a House Agriculture members' dining. room. He liked it acquired a love of the arts. In fact, 
while quietly conveying the impres- · subcommittee. dealing with food much better." ' piano lessons were .a must, and 
sion - Without saying it in so many · stamp~. nutrition programs, .. and is- His legislative espousal of the arts worked to his a·dvantage when he 
words - that he has assumed the sues involved in domestic market- began with h-is introduction of a bill later put himself through college 
"Mr. Arts" mantel in the House. After ing including ·consumer problems, . championing the cause of artists, leading his O\l.'.n 14-piece swing band. 
all,·his attention these days is also Rkhmondaddresseshimselftowhat victimized by discriminatory tax "The other musicians made $5 a 
occupied with the fate of many so- he considers "my number-one re- laws. He also introduced legislatiol).. night, and I made $10," he recalled. 
ial programs. (Notably the prospect sponsibility in Congress - public which might find more popular sup- And from his lawyer father he 
of the food stamp program becoming feeding programs." More· recently port now that the arts are being cut ___ learned the work .etfric and punctu-
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -MicifJagger Tne-movxe-.is-oasea:-on-me-oest· 
of the Rolling Stone's is returning·fo : selling novel by Lucian Truscott IV. 
· the screen after a 10-year absence in It is a murder mystery set against the 
"Fitzcarraldol," now in production bac~ground of West Poiilt. 
in the heart of the Amazon jungle of . . . Au tho; Gore Vidal is writing the 
Peru and Brazil. · · - . screenplay, and British filmmaker 
The movie also ·stars Jason Lind~ay Anderson will dire.ct. 
Robards and Claudia Cardinale. 
Jagger plays a Lord Byron-like 
character ·who joins . his uncle, 
played by Robards, in :a quest that is 
part metaphysical and "Part adven-
'ture. · · 
. . • .. 
( 
Richard Roth will produce "Dress 
Grey" as his first picture under his 
new deal with Warner Bros. 
• • • • 
Patty Duke Astin stars in "The Vio-
lation of Sarah·McDavid" as a school 
teacher who is attacked in her clas-
. ·sroom and dares to buck the system 
to make the schools safer. 
The CBS movie also stars Ned Beat' 
ty, Vernee Watson, Fran Bennett and 
James Sloyan. John . Llewellyn 
Moxey. is directing from a screen-
play by Lois and Arnold Peyser. 
DOCTOR'S 
-NOTEBOOK 
~,. . , ...... i ! . . ,• •),•:,.! 
By Peter J.Steincrohn, M:D. 
The Fatalists 
Die Early 
Series Planned for 'Thorn Birds' 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) - "The Thorn 
Birds," Colleen McCullough's spraw-
. ling best-seller about life in the Aus-
tralian Outback, will be turned into 
an eight-hour miniseries by ABC. 
The series will be telecast during 
the 1982-83 television season. The 
team who made '"Roots," David L. 
Wolper and Stan Margulies, will pro-
duce. 
in "Freedom," an ABC movie now in 
production. ) '. . 
After she is emancipated by her 
family and a court of law, she joins 
a small carnival and for the ·first 
time experiences a family life. Bar-
bara Turner wrote the screenplay, 
and Joseph Sargent, who directed 
Miss Winnfngham in "Amber 
Waves," is directing. 
LAST DAY TODAY. 
20TO 653 OFF 
DEAR DR. STEINCROHN: 
I'm a fatalist. I'm not brag-· 
ging. Simply _giving you 
the reason why I don't go 
running to the doctor for 
checkups every year. 
When I get sick is time 
enough to seek medical aF 
ten ti on. 
I b~lieve that my time will come.ho mat-
ter what I do to prevent bad h,ealth and 
dying. I guess one reason for my attitude 
is my family history. 
My father died of a heart att~c~ at the. 
age of 48. My mother had a stroke at 49. 
My older brother died at 52 of a heart at· 
tack. The reason I'm a fatalist is that it is 
written in the book that I'll go early no mat· 
ter w.hat I do t_o prevent it. 
· :- Mr. G.· 
- I can uncterstand your reaction. I've had 
similar ones fro in readers with poor family . 
history like yours. But; bad heredity or not, 
I believe that fatalists die young~ or yolin· 
ger than they shdlild. 
, I 
"The Thorn Birds" spans three· 
generations. and ranges from ·New 
Zealand to Australia to the Vatican 
in Rome to London's stage and high 
society. At the core of the book is the 
secret ·love affair· between Meggie 
· Cleary and a parish priesewho be~ 
comes a cardinal. .. 
• • • • 
Mare Winningham stars as a teen: 
age girl who is suddenly on her own 
• • • • 
Audra Lindley has joined Nick 
Nolte and ,Debra Winger in a star-
ring i'?le in MGM's "Cannery Row" 
Actress Diane Baker has Signed 
with Columbia Pictures Television 
to develop and produce TV program-
ming ... Diana Ross stars in a one-
hour special for CBS on Monday, 
March·2 ... 
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